
Thanks for visiting Good Stuff No Nonsense.

If you love the icons you downloaded please visit our shop for more products (just visit http://bit.ly/GSNN-Icons). When you 
buy our products you help us keep making awesome hand drawn stuff!

Four graphic styles
Each icon is prepared in 4 graphic versions. 

BASIC BASIC STICKER

Complete vector files.
All the files in main folder (AI, EPS) contain all the icons in single file. These are your 
source files. Use them if you are a designer with the access to appropriate software, 
i.e. Adobe Illustrator or Adobe Photoshop.

Each icon in single file.
Each icon, in addition to full vector source file, is saved separately as SVG file (scalable 
vector graphic) and transparent PNG file in 3 sizes (64x64 px, 128x128 px, 256x256 px
and 512x512 px).

This will be super usefull for you if you want to upload the icons directly into your 
website, through the cms system (i.e. Wordpress). These formats are also supported 
by basic graphic software like CANVA for example.

COLOR COLOR STICKER

FREEBIES
Don’t forget to visit the GoodStuffNoNonsense.com website for additional icons and free sets that will complete your collec-
tion. If you have any questions regarding this product, please just contact me at agata@goodstuffnononsense.com

Tiny Art
Hand drawn icons are the cool 
way to make everything feel 
warm and joyful. This little il-
lustrations will help you create 
awesome and funny designs, 
that your customers love. 

Pro Tip Of The Day
Use the sticker version of the 
files for actual sticker produc-
tion :-) 

Only Good Stuff
I do my best to create the 
product that is useful and easy 
to use, but if you have any 
thoughts on things that I could 
improve, please don’t hesitate 
to write to me at 
agata@goodstuffnononsense.com
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